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Multi-touch display 7 inch 24VDC SPS - Graphic panel
TFT 7'' XV-303-70-C00-A00-1C

Eaton
XV-303-70-C00-A00-1C
179650
7640130098664 EAN/GTIN

1604,48 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Multi-touch display 7 inch 24VDC SPS XV-303-70-C00-A00-1C supply voltage at AC 50 Hz 0V, supply voltage at AC 60 Hz 0V, supply voltage at DC 19.2 ... 30V, voltage type
of the supply voltage DC, number of HW -Industrial Ethernet interfaces 2, number of PROFINET interfaces 0, number of HW interfaces serial RS-232 1, number of HW
interfaces serial RS-422 0, number of HW interfaces serial RS-485 1, number of HW interfaces serial TTY 0, number of HW interfaces USB 2, number of HW interfaces parallel
0, number of HW interfaces wireless 0, number of HW interfaces other 1, with SW interfaces, supports protocol for TCP/IP, supports protocol for CAN, supports protocol for
MODBUS, supports protocol for EtherNet/IP, TFT display design, with color display, number of display colors 16777216, number of gray levels/blue levels of the display 0,
screen diagonal 7 inches, number of pixels, horizon tal 1024, number of pixels, vertical 600, usable project memory/user memory 512000kByte, number of function keys,
programmable 0, number of keys with LED 0, number of system keys 1, touch technology capacitive multi-touch, with message display, with message system (incl. buffer and
acknowledgment), process value display (output) possible, process value specification (input) possible, with recipes, number of levels, password protection 200, with printout,
number of online languages 100, additional software components, loadable, degree of protection (IP), IP65 on the front, NEMA protection class, front 12, operating temperature
0 ... 50°C, front width 196mm, front height 135mm, installation depth 43.1mm, multi-touch display with PLC, XV-303, range: XV300 7z, function: HMI-PLC (PLC integrated),
control panel with PLC and 2nd Ethernet interface, common features of the series: Ethernet interface, CAN, USB device, USB host, RS232, RS485, slot for SD card, Windows
Embedded operating system Compact 7 pro, visualization software runtime license integrated, display type: color display, TFT, anti-glare, touch technology: capacitive multi-
touch (PCT), number of colors: 16777216 (color depth 24 bit), resolution: WSVGA, 1024 x 600 pixels, Portrait planning: yes, screen size: 7, wi descreen inch, plastic housing
and glass front in a plastic frame, operating system: Windows Embedded Compact 7 Pro, PLC license: PLC license included, license certificates for onboard interfaces: not
required, integrated interfaces: 2 x Ethernet 10/100 Mbps, 1 x RS232, 1 x RS485, 1 x CANopen®/easyNet, 1 x USB host 2.0, 1 x USB device, front design: hardened, anti-
reflective glass in a plastic frame, use: built-in, slots: for SD card: 1, memory card...
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